














By BILL GODFREY 
Looking like a 
straight "C" stu-
dent on the GI 
Bill, Don (The 
World's Greatest Disc Jockey) 
Sherwood gave- a packed Morris 
Dailey Auditorium audience last 
night what they had not exactly 
expected: 
A show 
that was a 
credit to 




 the moment that the San 
Francisco "disc jockey" sauntered 
before the crowd, wearing denims. 
Ivy League shirt and car coat,
 
until he waved good-bye an hour 
and
 a 











with hand, head and foot Co the 








word,  and still 
brought
 down the house.
 
Speculation










or not he 





























































the Si-lab Pereira 
Memorial 
Blood  Drive trophy.
 SJS lost possession
 of the 
award 
last year after 
having






$1300  trophy, 
for which
 10 colleges are competing this year. 
The award was established
 in memory of Selah 
Pereira, San Jose resident uho died
 in 1951. 
The one -day drive will he held 























attempt to "weed 
out 
stu-
dents who don't belong 
in college , 
and to 
provide  differential 
place-
ment," 
recently  adopted revisions 
in SJS' academic 




Or, Fred F. 
Harcleroad, 
dean of the college, 
said
 today. 
A facet of the new program was 
disclosed earlier this semester 
when Dean 




 sub -freshman composition, 
will




Among the general 
policy items 
outlined
 by the program are: 
1. No one
 who has not taken
 
the pre -registration 
tests at SJS 
may enroll as a regular  student 
or be accepted as a candidate for 
a degree. 
2. Students whose tests 
show  de-
ficiencies in more than two
 fun-
damental skills, 
such  as reading, 
arithmetic or 










comparable  to the pre -regis-
tration 
tests  will be used to show 
that 
students have removed 
defi-




 Students transferring from 
other














"Those  who 
can't  or 
won't learn we 
want  to get rid 
of, particularly





other areas are affected
 by 
the policy revisions: reading, 







while Education A, 
Fundamentals  




Reading.  will not be 
given for credit next
 fall, the work 
of the 
reading  clinic will be ex-
panded











 also calls for a 









imam of mathematical 
compe-
tence regardless of 
their  major. 
Math A, 




ability in any of the 
fields covered. 
The standard -changing program, 
expected to 




1 a . thethsret uedzIti r bsottulyd,y,  is resultythseeveral f aocf. 
thematics, will continue
 to be of-
fered but 
not  for credit. 
In the speech 
area, students 
with satisfactory
 competence may 
be excused from the requirement 
of Speech 2A upon recommenda-
tion of 
the Speech Department. 
Students excused from 2A would 








established by the State 
Admin-
istrative Code may he 
met  by 





under  terms of the 
'new 
policy,  qualified students
 may be 
tested and 
receive
 college credit 
at SJS when 





A student, on his own 
initiative,  
may take a College 
Board Advanc-
ed Placement Examination 
to de-
termine his standing. College cre-
dit






 of the Dorians,
 faculty 
dancing and social 
club, will pre-
sent "Shamrock 
Shuffle".  for fac-
ulty and non
-faculty  guests tomor-
row






eleroad said in explaining
 the 
The  dinner -dance event  will fea-
- tore 
entertainment

















centage  of 
attendance.  
The  trophy 
is 
permanent  













 be awarded 
the 









































faculty long has been disturbed 
by 
achievements  of students at 
SJS," according to Dean Halide -
road. 
"Many students who demon-
strate an 
ability to do college work 
in the aptitude tests don't meas-
ure up to these scores on 
achieve-







number of remedial courses, 
Dean 
Harcleroad reported, the 
college  
will try to aid those students 
with 











be  they've 
demonstrated  
they're good
 enough for college 


























































campers, 36 counselors, 13 com-
mittee members and 41 
faculty 
and administratie consultants will 
board seven Peerless Stages bound 
for Spartacamp, 
annual  SJS lead-
ership 







that everyone planning to attend 
be in front of the Student Union 
by 7:30 a.m. 
"sharp."  
When 
the group arrives at Asil-
omar.
 about an hour and a half's 
journey from the Student Union, 
each









Discussion material has been or-
ganized







Carol Bailey did the cover and 
Bob Daggett is 
responsible  for in-
terior
 design. 
Robinson said that 
this  year's 
program
 has been designed
 
pri-
marily to interrat the 
individual.
 
He said that the committee has 
"tried
 








its continuity." -  
Each


































 of the 
camp 
"should





































 of the 
camp. 
Freeman






(font'! Cook replied, 
"I








































































































































Beavers the "team to beat " Ibis. 
ever. Mumby is not without hope 
for 
his own proteges, who have 
captured










 fist, (places 1." N1umby
 




will join forces 
with  
San Jose State













off with top honors at the 
last . 
three PC1 gatherings, and from 
all  indications will 
repeat














. than a few 
surprises
 
OSC humbled the locals in their 
, regular season 
engagement,  18-6, , 
r in the victor's quarters. That set. 
back 






with snowballing success Oregon 
fell, 18-14. and the 
Spartans crush-







































last three ventures. San Jose State, 
outpointed  a visiting
 Air Force 
Academy, 19-11; turned back San-
ta 










.d the roost 






















 yet to suffer 
defeat
 






while  competing 












 167 -lb 
champ  Bar-
ry Billington
 to a 1-1 
standoff in 
their exciting






































out, man of the 





dle -legged, bug-eyed 
night.  
The Unlyersity of Southern 
California
 prof arrived







 hence, by pro-
jecting
 
present  trends of chang-
es in the human form. 
Toes.  Savage
 says, are getting 
shorter. Why, 
right now, accord-
ing to the professor,
 
about  all a 
human
 needs is a 
big  toe as a 
balancer.  






but hats, cars, houses and um-
brellas are making it unneces-









Heads already are getting lar-
ger 
to house more brains. 
Ergs are haying less to do 
and an a result they're getting 
skinnier while man is getting 
taller, says the prof. 








, AFROTC Head 




SAN JOSE (CP)Santa  Cla-






would  demand the death 
penal-
ty for Thomas W. Cordry 111 In 
his trial for the "urge" slaying 
of Deena Bonn. 
"On the 
basis  of 
information
 
1   have as aliable to me 1 

















Loud noises have been 
emanat-
ing from Washington recently 







 uproar may 
eventually have an effect on the: 
SJS ROTC 
program. 
Pentagon officials are especially 
apprehensive about the 
Illt1101.er
 
of young officers and the gradually 
diminishing
 supply of high caliber 
personnel.
 
Look magazine this week 
looks  
over "Our Military Manpower 
Scandal" and
 states that the col-
lege 
ROTC  programs are not func-
tioning properly. The






or even eliminating 
their 
ROTC units, and
 the Army has 
assigned a civilian
 team to deter-
mine why its ROTC 
is not attract-
ing higher quality 
students.
 
Here at SJS. Lt.
 Col. Emery A. 
Cook, head of the AFROTC 
unit. 
and Lt. Col. Edward S. Robbins,  
head
 of the Army ROTC 
unit, had 
information that contradicted the 
nation-wide  repot.t 
Colonel
 Cook said that forfeit-
ing the 
AFROTC program for 
the 
proposed
 four month OCS 
course  
would be 
a poor approach to 
the 
problem.
 Eighty per cent of the 
Air Force 




that there had 
been 
a slight decrease 
in
 the number 
of cadets, but he cited 
the rela-
tively peaceful world 
scene  and 
the new five-year 
tour of duty for 



















 will he 
Catholic  and 














col-  and 
our












na7erathgne'uofficer is like, 
a 
man who Is willing 
to take a 











 for a career officer.
 








 took a beating because of 
the poor 1957 football season, in 
which 
SJS 


































sometime next month. 
10 
per cent drop-off in cadet 
en-
rollment, said 
the average had re-
mained 
remarkably (teady.  He 
agreed with Colonel 
Cook  and said, 
"The




be a very 
important  fac-
tor in 
controlling  the number of 
cadets 
oho 











































 0. Gunderson are 
conferring  with the 
State 





































power field. Gunderson 
said 
it 



























































KIS  to 
Interview 
graduating  
























 tail with another 




 is expected to 
ask  the state 






 for undergraduate 












colleges  are not 







































 Bruce F. 











up a full head of 
steam,
 
despite the temporary technicality 
of 
the  Men's Physical Education 
Department running 
out  of money. 
According to S. Glen 'Tiny" 





















December 12. The WCAC  decree,' 
that 
an athlete 
may  receive  tui-
tion
 and one meal per day in 
sea-
son,
 or be given 










per month. Ilartranft stated that 
SJS' training table would be in 
the cafeteria when it opens this 
fall. 
Arthur 
Hubbard,  director of pu-
blicity for 




 it clear 
that not  all the 
athletes are re-
ceiving the full amount of
 
aid that 
is allowed, largely because of lim-
ited budgets of the individual sec-
tions within 
the department. 




























Suit up now, 


































































 sersion of a 









 of speech, is di-
recting the production. 
Although dramatized readings are no ceceLt
 innovation, they are 
currently enjoying popularity in the U.S. Ch ,rles Laughton is largely 
credited  with reviving  readings in this 
country.  One 
of the 
most fam-
ous of these has




 -Don Juan in Hell." 
In a dramatized reading, actors merely sit on stools or stand 
while reading from a 
script. The audience then listens and supplies 
the 
necessary action using its imagination. 
Actors  usually are dressed 
in formal 
attire. 
Staging for tonight's production is under the direction of J. Wen-
dell
 Johnson, 
associate  professor of drama. Lighting is being 
handled  
by Ken 







this week in the Art 
through the courtesy of the 
sculpture 
and ceramic art was put on 
Building. The exhibit is being
 shown 
Art Department 
and is sponsored by 
 
Sangba,  a campus student
 organ -
Open
 at I 
P.M. 
Pizza 
with  a "Persona/Hy"
 















to II P.M 
370 







LAY V NE GLIDEELL 
 as 






Shop at VALLEY FAIR 
Then . . . 





21101 STEVENS CREEK RD. 
VALLEY FAIR 
I S. 15. 




























cal values with the Orient.
 




















Japan.  Korea. 
China.  and 
Formosa. 
Anyone
 interested  
in Sangha 
membership  may 
contact
 Dr. 





Delta  and Alpha 
Gamma, the two SJS art 
frater-
nities. will sponsor an all -student
 
art show from March 17 
to April 





exhibit  will include works 
in oils and mixed media, water 
color, prints, ink washes and 
drawings, sculpture and ceramics 
and crafts and jewelry. 
Professonal artists will serve as 
judges for the show. First place 
winner
 in all categories
 will re-
ceive a $10 cash 
prize. Students 









5 p.m. Art students must obtain 
a release card signed by their 
instructor for any work 
done  dur-
ing a class period. Cards are avail -
in 
the art office. 
MUsiC 









Thursday night at 8:15 
I in Concert Hall. 
Robert Hare, assistant profes-
































two members of the 
east.  
The play 













































































lure four SJS students when it 
presents "The Desk Set."
 in Hotel 
Sainte Claire 
tomorrow  and Sat-
urday
 nights at 8:15.  
The play will be 
a circle theater 
production and












 a think ng 
machine, 
Emtnerac,  which is
 supposed to be 
able 
to answer 
all  questions 
on 
such 




























































































 to sit in 
a lonely 












about  life but the cor-
ners
 he finds are not lonely. As for 
thinking that "Nobody under-
stands
 me," here is what he says: 
"Of course it is true that many 
people don't understand artists, 
just as 
it is true that many people 
don't understand school teachers, 
musicians, ditch diggers, or scien-
tists.
 But the artist who excuses 
himself from his social 
obligations
 
by saying that nobody understands 
him is not being truthfull with 
other people
 nor with himself." 
TRUTH IS BIG WORD 
As I interviewed Burpee, I rea-
lized that truth is a very big word 
in -this 
man's  life. It is the first 
word he uses when
 asked what he 
wants other people to see in his 
paintings. When speaking of non-
objective (modern)
 art, he says, 
". . . modern 
art is many times a 
very large and 




Since we were  on the subject of 
modern 
art, and since I had 
re-
cently 
read something about 
Pi-
casso, I decided
 to follow it 
through. I 
wasn't as well informed 
on the subject 
as I had thought 
because  as I sat 
listening  to Bur -
pee 




more  than 




-There is now a 
large  gulf be-
tween 
artists  and society." 
stated 
Burpee. 
The  question. 
"W h y?" 
was not quite out





 of the values 
of our modern 
age. 
Everything  is 







against  this 
specialization  
but in 
































































































 a very 
low ebb 
in 
art.  I felt 
















abilities  and 












 and I went






one but one I 
have  found 
to 
be
 a great help. 'Paint
 what you 
know,'




I have tried to do 
eser  since." 
It
 most of 
Burpee's  
painting
 is done with 
a brush and 
colors,
 he paints 
with  a pencil 
and  
words  as well, 
for he also 
has  
written  some 
poetry. One of'
 his 




































and  the smell













SJS when he 
was 16t,
 would






































understanding  of art. 
Reasons for the 
failure of 
Explorer  II to go 
Into  orbit were 
Riven 







a meeting with 
Secretary of 







-stage  rocket in 
the Army's 
Jupiter  C 
missile apparently
 kept the U.S. 
satellite Explorer  
It from going 
into orbit 
around  the earth,




statement  by 
Dr.  William H. 
Pickering, 
director
 of the 
Jet 
Propulsion.  Laboratory
 at the 




preliminary  evidence 
is that the last 





 This means 
it did not get up 
to velocity, and 
there is a 
great probability 
that it (the 











prise call on 
secretary  Dulles 
yesterday, 
apparently  In connection
 
















and Dunes  agreed to meet with
 him. 
Meanwhile,
 the United 
States rejected
 









ministers  meeting as a 




handed to Menshikov. 
    







his  arch foes, the pesky InJuns. 
Carrying 20
-pound 






 1966 -mile ride from 




Sacramento,  the 
historic
 route of the Pony Express,
 
Fountai,,s







































































"Fantasia  Para 
Un Gentilhombre" 






guitarist,  Andres Segovia, 
soloist
 for the premier perfor-
mance.  
Remember
 . . . 
LARK'S
 













































































































































































 that I 
quickly 


































































































wan  a 
test  
















That  left 
just  
about









































































 jazz is 
an art 




Jazz  is 
accepted as much 
as Stravinsky.
 We filled 
concert 
halls  in 
Europe
 which 
you  couldn't 




 12 of 
























 yet, Randle,  
and let's hope
 not. I will 





des clop a taste 




(MONDAY: A lh:it with Jerry ("(ireat 







 Sanitone Process 






IN BY 9 





 & SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 
Second 














































































































"lf OMNI If. 
4TV 
7-
































Bring This Ad 
With You For 
Reduction
 




Small  Medium 
Large
 









































































































































































rf Ted Felk 
Al FA/min/yr* 
p 
Ron Roe is 
to share mound 
du-




first start for 
the var-
sity, while 
another  JVer. Chuck 




Baker for the 
second base 
station. George Dudley, small
 but 




Buzz F:Irey has shown 
constant  
improvement at the initial sack 
and if the situation warrants,
 eith-
er Rostomily or Elrey may both 
start with one in the outfield. 
Sobczak
 judged, "The combo of 
Krail and 
Baker has not had
 too 
many double
-play chances, so as of 
yet, I have not had a 
good chance 
to 
see how they 
work  together." 
"Each
 player who made
 the first 
two trips 


















hesitate  to 
use JV 
players 










 at the third














































































































































































































































































































































































entry in the heavyweight din ision of the Pacific Coast Intercol-
legiate
 Wrestling Tournament. Rugged Sanger, who also plays on 
the Spartan football











RANDIE E. POE 
SJS' track teamalready beset by hard luckhopes some sun-
shine
 comes through 




against  Stanford and the Santa 





were  hit 









 for this season due to a lack of 
sufficient




he transtei red from Valley!
  
JC. 
2. Pole vaulter Chuck 
High-




 during last 
fleeli'S  
Inten.111Mi  Meet. 
3. Wes Bond, mile star, may sit 
out the 





Thus, Coach Bud Winter's lo-
cals













and  440 -wee 
Don 
Chesarek expected to 
lead 
the point -getting. 
The SCNYV, too, will 
trot out 










bori, who has 






-Spartan,  and 
Olympic pole vaulter
 George Mat-





One of the 
disappointments  for 
SJS 
thus far has been Clint Redus,
 
who is almost
 20 pounds 
over-
weight. Redue; in top
 
form,  would 
give Cobb 







 with Bob Brooks
 
and  Garfield Finley In backup 
roles. Norton
 whisked the 75 -
yard dash in 
:7.$
 last week In a 
tune
-lip 
exercise. Brooks and 
Finley also have 





Don Smith has come
 fast as a 
high -hurdler and













and Chuck Polizzi spark the 
Spar-




 ascending 200 
feet, 




hut  he probably
 won't 
be a match 












































trouble  with 
























 Prep Stars 
Scheduled




crop,  coach Stu 
Inman's freshman
 track team 
journeys today 










dual meet with 
Stanford's frosh. 
Inman expects





 of good 
training










and  Cliff 
McMar-
tini swept the pole 
vault 
event, 
while  Mike 
Airington
 won the 
shot  
put and Red 
Annable tied 
for first 
In the 120 high
 hurdles. 
around 




 Jones and 
Ray  Fitzhugh 
head up the SJS 
broadjump  dele-
gation and Larry 
Collier, John 
Ross, Jim Pierce 
and  Milt Stew-
art spark 
the discus brigade. 
Overall, the Spartans don't fi-


























 class top 
tom  






























 the  
tin- 






ed on a 





























 115 -lb, 
bout.  








will  get the 
j 


































































 at 1 o'clock with semi -
class. Bill
 Sickels will be entered
 
final






bouts on tap. Final consolations  
and championships will be 
determ-  
Spartababes Open 
filed in the evening
 
starting  at 
7:30. 











s/.1 tsso slew 
pool 



















Moore.  Moore 
set a 
new 







 with a 
time
 of 22.7,  
breaking  the 




won  the 100 yard 
free
 style







 SJS.  
COes.. 
posed of Jim 


















the PCI I 





She  in 
a pledge
 id It a ppa Alpha Theta 
sororits 
 Sports Slate 
Friday, 











Frosh  entered in 
the Santa 















Luis  Obispo 3 
o'clock. 
WRESTLING  
SJS entered in Pacific Coast In-




iisent. Starting times-- 1 and 7:30 
p so Spartan 
Gym  
Saturday, March 8 
BASEBALL 
SJS 
vs Cal at Berkeley -.2:30 
I p.m. 
TRACK 
SJS vs. Stanford and Santa 
Clara Youth Center at Stanford. 
2 p.m. 
WRESTLING 
SJS entered in Pacific Coast In-
tercollegiate Wrestling Tourna-
ment. Starting
 timesI and 7:30 
















 stand at each session Satur-
day. Tournament tickets covering 




























Jim Corbus will do the catching 
chores. 
Assigned to play first 
base  
will 
be John Galvan, while second
 
base 
will be held down by Don 
Hogan. The third base position 
will be played
 by Lee Drocco with 
Larry Bachiu playing shortstop. 
According to Warren Fraleigh. 








Spartababes. The right field posi-
tion will 
go to Jim Pusateri 
who  
was recently switched from the 
first 
base position.  Slated to 
see 
action
 as the starting center field-
er is 
Carl  Tally. 
The
 junior Spartans ended 
last  
year's 
season in an even


















today  to 
meet Cal
 Poly and 
Occidental





are  going 
south  
with a 



























































off  the horiron-
tal 
bars and 




him  on the 
side. 
Entered as second clam
 matter Apall 
24, 1934, at San Jose, 
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dents of San JOSS Stlit CO11090, 11111CPf 
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 Geiger, Elmer Gntry, Samuel 
Hartsfleld,  Ray 
Helier.






























 Folgr, PhI 
Gagman,
 
Del Gillharn. frank Hoai, Ron Kelley, 














is in its 
second  day 




 out to show 
his  
thanks






meals,  free cosi** with break-
fast,
 


























vegetable  and 
an 

















































































SJS  will 
































































& John's Garage  
1567 S. First St. CT 54461 
'58 Baseball Season, 
FAIRGROUNDS FAIRWAYS 




a bucket  
with
 5,58 Card 






























two  new 
mascots
 to 
replace those which 
met 
such
 el violent and un-
timely death last May 28th. 
As a result of a Christmas 




 home on the 
African
 Veldt, two lions
 
were 









SAE house  
deep
 within 








mony to take place 
Friday, 
March 7th. All 
are  invited. 
OPEN HOUSE AND RECEPTION 
3:30 to


























































 Solids  









































































 a !lau 
writing are 











 a student should 
be less 
than 
30 years of age and a 
regular!  
student at 
SJS for at least one 
aemester of the 
current academic 
year. All majors are eligible 
Contestants are 
required to sub-
mit entries before 5 p.m. 
April  7. 
in 
























 free verse, short 
stories,  
lyrics 
and  plays will 
be 






or one -act productions. 
Top 








Alcock. Miss Alcock won a total
 
of 






the contest usually 
range from 
$30 to $35 
for  first 
place,

























ident  of the newly
 organized
 skin-


















meeting got off to a 
strong  






 in The Spar-
tan Daily. Out 
of the 25 members 




Most of the 
experienced divers
 














Rick Buxton take a 
break
 at 
Dodge  Ridge. 
The)  are 
among  41 Ski 
Club members




 last to get 
In shape for 
tomorrow's club
 
competition  at Soda Springs. 





 with a 
course  at least 
300 yards 
long.  Whether 
Rus-
ton is getting a pledge  
interview























will  be most 
in demand 





according  to the 
Placement 

















 electrical and 
electronic
 










































 structural  













ested in stewardesses,  two
 .-!ars
 



















cal. civil, industrial and
 electrical 
engineers, 
accounting  and home
 
starts
 June 30 
economics majors. 





















ested  students this summer, June 
[ration majors. 
30 to Aug. 
9,
 in Guadalajara. Mex. 
Equitable 










art, folklore, history, literature. 
and Spanish. A 
tuition 




























































will  leave  the Stu-
dent Union
 



































 200 yards 
long and 
will  include 
20 to 30 














and  advanced skiers will 
































 in the 
giant 
slalom










 it this weekend.
 









and dancing are 
plan-
ned to 
follow  trophy presentations. 
"You never
 can tell about 
a deal 
like this,
 though," says William-
son.
 "After racing all day, people 




 skiing and ski 
school  
are  slated for Sunday. Advanced 
skiers
 donate their time to in-
struct the beginners on the tech-
niques 




will  be the third and
 final 
trip of the year. Soda Springs was 
site 
for the first trip, and 
week-














 to suit your 










Roberts  from 
England in 
Student Union 
















Times: 9 p.m. - 
I I p.m.
















































 with kit.  Pt-is'.
 For 
men. 1 






































































sation and nonservice-connected 









to J. Glenn Corbitt, 







Regional Office in San 
Francisco.
 
Corbitt  said a veteran may elect 
the benefit which
 pays a higher 
amount,  
and may change the 
types  
  of benefit if he wishes. However, 
income
 limitations on the
 n o n -
service -connected pension should 
be a factor in a veteran's 
decision  




 June McCann 
, 
modern
 apt, $35 mo.
 CY 3-9093. 
I or 2 
girls  to share 
ig. 2-bdrm 
MALE
 to share apt. 99 
S. 12th St. 
Call after 5 p.m. CY 
2-4560.  
GIRL  to share 






Ride to and 




















Cher.  210. R&H. 




 CY 2-8993.  
ciety




those interested in sales 









the six weeks. 








Gudadalajara  in cooperation
 with 
memebrs of the Stanford Univer-














Getting  in shape 
for 
tomorrow's
 races was the main 
objective,
 
but  there was pleasure
 
skiing  and 










 at a new rink 
in Belmont. 
There's
 a good chance 
the club will have
 one more party
 
to 















 and safety 





















SIX journalism majors were ini-
tiated into Kappa
 Tau Alpha, na-
tional journalism
 honorary society 
at a meeting in the Journalism 
Building yesterday. 




seniors: Jim Drennan,  
Spartan 
Daily editor: Max 
Shapiro, and 
Marilyn 













elected president of the local KTA 
chapter. Miss Shattuck was chosen 




as secretary -treasurer. 
The new 
honor  group 
members 
represent the top 10 per cent of 
the college's 
journalism majors. 
They were selected by faculty and 
KTA alumni 
on the
 basis of 
aca-
demic achievement in all classe, 
including  journalism. 
KTA was founded in March, I 
1910,
 at the 
University  of Mis-




 KTA adviser anti associate 
professor of journalism. 
Dr. Dwight 

























dation is offering a number of 







will he judged on 
their 
plan of study and ability
 to 
carry out this plan. A 
knowledge 



















 head of the 
























versity of Colorado in Boulder.
 
Dr. McCann, will be 
principal 
speaker at the banquet Saturday 
night, according to Mrs. 
Lenore  
Luedem:inn.  










$500.  Buys 51.060 equity. 
Call 
CY 4-9216. Weekdays 
after  5. 
Bids for the Junior
 Prom, Vene. 
A set 
of
 9-1956 Ben 










Ask  for  
skip
 




  Walt 
Tolleson's



























































































































































 CY 3-1938. 
Ralph. ' 
osie




















945 THE ALAMEDA 
DIXIELAND BAND 
Plato
 to no 
5 p 
rnt.


















qualify for credentials at the end 
of the spring semester must file 
applications through the Creden-
tials Office  during 
March,
 accord-




















Free polio inoculations are avail-
able to all students and faculty 
members, according to  Dr. Thomas 
J. Gray, director, Student Health 
Service. 
Persons desiring the free inocu-
lations, should report
 to TB31,  ac-
cording to Dr. Gray. The polio 
Immunizations 
will be administer-
ed in TI337 every Wednesday from 
1 to 4 p.m. 
For 
those who have received 
their first inoculation. Dr. 
Gray  
reported. "There 
should be no 
more a four to six week time lapse 
between the first
 inoculation and 
the second. 
"Not more than seven months 
should pass before the third and 
final immunization shot is ad-
ministered." he continued. 
EPISCOPAL 
Services at Trinity 





8.00 A.M. Holy Communion 
930








Christian  Cantor 





7:30  A.M. 
Essary
 Tunsday 



































Canterbury  Club, dinner
 and 

















bers invited to bring
 records, 
Monday, 8:30 
p.m..  Student Y, 








required for all active 
members. Tomorrow, 1 p.m., Wes-
ley 
halt.















 Y. "Oomph," 
tonight, 
8-11 p.m., 
Student  Y. 
Wesley Foundation, 
Sunday -At -










































































































I I th & SANTA 
CLARA ST. 
"Looking for a friendly 
Church  in San Jose?" 
COLLEGE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
 









SERVICE- March 9 
College og 













Of Duplicate Morning Worship 
Services.
 
9:45 Bible School, 
classes for all ages. 
5:30 Discussion















 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 
2nd AI:41D SAN ANTONIO 
SUNDAY 
SERVICES  












Group  with YOU


































































i t e or red kid. 
Each 
only 
11.95 
SOMMER & 
KAUFMANN 
2801 
STEVENS
 
CREEK  
RD. 
VALLEY  
FAIR 
AT 
SAN  
JOSE
 
